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A lil'SINKSS MAN READ IN HIS TKAIH JOfKN'AI. tl.it !

IFmtilil rt rrrfain at.a.1 for 75 trots that vtouM ot liim I Ij'r'. I,f

WMilJ tratrl Imi il,tjiHi- - aiul hoiiow iikmic-- ) to c' t!r i.,,',l- - K

I.al a bininr nuiu-r- r that mvlfi trd" mJi an t.p.ituiiit, lie would" Kr (.tel.

At tlir same time "me mm Irt jut utli thimrt m in Jjly litr. IV
read" in thf nrwp.irr ailvrr'irinrntt that Jralrr it wllin; for ?- - "0 what

ordinarily would" out to Tlirv In the thaive to kvaue it wr"
tio mull to atfratt tlirm. Yrt if all tlir opportunitir air imprnril, t!ic

virtt of liMnc can 1 greatly ffJuor.l.

Women are pretty slirrwd in tlire nutter v anJ Jon't let many cIuikt
l:p by to buy pl that tliry teally neej. They revinie that in t!ie mul- -

lie of summer particularly traJe i natutallv a little slow. I)ea!er are .ill

the time offering pvia bargain in ordYr to clean nut their t.H.
There are two wall of living tt-- on which vou can run a faiiul). Cue

vale it haeJ on iihlicrimiiute, haphaarJ bu.u'ng. running into the tirt
tnre anJ bujing the firt thing otterevl, without nuling any etiott to fiml

if any competitor i wiling any cheaper. No bnine nun can run a fac-

tory that way. A toniily can be atipporteJ that way only by running into

debt or going without thing one might jut a well have.

The other way to run a family i to buy in the cheapest mar let. The
way to find out what the cheapen marlet i. i to watch what ilealen male

the bet offering in the newspaper. Tlie family that watche for bargain

houlJ be able to reJiK it living cot from 10 to 25 per cent.
For the great maiority of popIe thi advict i iirnlle, a they already

watch the new-pap- aJver tiding cher than thev lo the daily new-- . Hut

some faniilirt who growl aStut the cot of living have a good deal to learn
in this respect.

rpll EORETICALLY RICH AND IXK)R sliould be eiual in the

I courts. Actually it i an almost impossible (deal to realize. The
Harry Thaw are within their rights if they spend every dollar of

their money in hiring the best legal adivce. And it would never be wise to
encourage litigation by providing unlimited legal talent for the poor nun, o
as to place him on an absolute level with wealthy client in civil case.

T-- . - .1. . . .1 L . .1 . I . f f ti iic ricu man crms io get me nesr or evervtning in tni world. It is
the law of life. He hire the most slillful doctors, and gett well where the
poor man succumbs. He employs expert foremen for his factories, and wins
more wealth, while the struggling business man fails for lack of competent
assistance. Similarly the man with the long purse has the most clear headed,
astute, and learned lawyers. They put their clients in the whole favorable
light in criminal cases, and in civil suits make opponents look like the tradi-

tional "thirty cents."

The rich man may get the better of his indigent antagonist in the law
suits of civil life, but often these victories cost him high. There are many

very astute lawyers who rarely take their clients' caes into court. If they

can get any kind of a decent settlement, they close up the matter, to the client's
advantage.

It is not merely the lawyer's business to throw himself into his client's
case and fight it for all it is worth. He should also see the other side. If
the opponent's position has its strong points, the lawyer who is a true friend
to his client will advise compromise. The immediate fee will not be so large,
but he will have added to his reputation for wie counsel.

Tien this spirit more generally to prevail, justice would be easier for
the poor man. Tlie big fellow may be able to w in with his command of

legal resources. But battles gained that way often leave a heritage of bit-

terness that costs far more than the winning of the suit was worth.

OF TIJE DEVELOPMENT of water
ENCOURAGEMENT for labor, establishment of new industries

payrolls, says the Pacific Coast Manufacturer.
Public sentiment unfriendly to such investments, and crippling retarding

legislation, means that the taxpayers w ill have to carry the burden or go with-

out.

Guy W. Talbot, President of the Pacific Power and Light company,
discusses the Ferris bill that is again to come before Congress. He says:

Make the Ferris bill "a truly practical measure one that will attract
capital on the one hand and protect the interests of the public on the other."

It should "be amended to become acceptable to capital willing to invest
in the water power resources of the West."

"There must be the necessary assurance of security to invested capital
unless the government itself intends to engage in the development
of its water power sites and take away from the American people the right

to so engage."

"There is no disposition on the part of the water power inter

ests to oppose federal control because they fear it or because it offers oppor
tunity to get possessing of valuable water-powe- r sites."

"What they desire is to be relieved as much as possible of dual regulation,
which increases the difficulties to be met in interesting investment and adds
appreciably to the burdens of operation."

"The bill place is entirely within the power of the secretary of the

interior to make development possible or impossible.

"To vest in an administrative head the power to arbitrarily raise reve

nue in the form proposed is to increase the burden of taxation to the citizens
of the state .... Any burdensome or unreasonable charges or taxes imposed

by such official curtails the development of the water power resources of the

state and detracts from the sum total of new wealth that would be created if
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better still, buy a 25c bottle and prove) no naDil-rormm- g uruga. (flSUOe aVOS M0 a

riTV kxtkuimmhi-:- . .wly :r vm

llir) v. fir tlrtrlrJ .... aiul ffiluof to jut that rvlnit tlif Um llult uouttl
fHiiiiluiif Iti the aitviif nf iiiuiiiup.il, county mij state p.tniuiwnts,"

IT'

"What ilif WVa iiit.I. it tapiul In m.ile puniMr tlir ptotluitiwi of

Kf urih."

HOt lilll I I. I I (ilSI.A K KS of Imth iMilie (he

iiiihein iittin grown and the grain grower nf the wet, the lat

ter Mii;ri inpiiei n .vir. in .111, imiii a (ninlin.iiion in Hie ap-

I tiuWioig tuiigirM aii.l Mil to nxiipei t fir impoitioii of an em.'.iigo on arm
and ammunition for the allied nation ol Futnpe.

he cotton grower aie gravely incensed anil not without re.iMin at
Ilif iom- - n liie.it liiitani in hoMiiig up all caritr of cotton ituitigneil to
(hiiiuiu. It i line that I iigLuid p.nt the ciHiigimi tlic in.ulet pn'ce for
the oitton the cunt. ate, hut it i e.ii.il tnie that the nuilet pn'ce i

loner than it would be were Imth Fnglih and (it-inu- bueti fre
to iiimpete a.Miiit eaih other. Si tar at the grain grnwei aie iMiuerned.
thev aie grratli leiieliting b the war and the price of thn'i product are ma
terially enluiued.

lint the tear i rpte-- that thev will be hi far mMed lv William J.
Unan that the will join in a ta!!ed praic movement wln.h would, in ef
fect, hate the teMiit ol aligning the agricultural Mate of the vmth mid wet
againtt the industrial tate of the cat. Of iniire the eftM ol uch an em
bargo would be d.xattruiit ahle to uch m.ill meaMire of prosperity n thi
country now enjm and to the hope of the IX'inocrntic pattt.

All . . 1. . . L ' I I . . . .
im wiui eviuioniic the to uratt tin. Itv m n--

otilei ol tlie allies lrlln;rieMt alone are avini this tountrv the inn markt't,
direct lniine depression and weie there an embargo ..n the eiottatioii H.U '"f

.'...v IIIRi Rl'l tllt'lT
hi.ii ,..ni.i. ii.n.1. ...Mi H.iuui tirciiared

It nia, ctiurse, be argued that it mercenary foi I'nited State ovrr ton a aftir atiimlliiit
rri.t.t .ile munitions ot war. it. nr,.!,'..! ..l.' tl,,i ,"v,,rnl ""e. Mr lr Hint Hunt

l"r', nottoii tholr aupply
without war the lather of taimlie would walling the street beg. minuman and lo. the fnrmi.r ha
ting ork and women and children starving because natural ""I !" produce BKaln. Now

provider omld not find emplounent.

B
schedule.

Sr HAl.I. Ml HON ANA this rar. at le.vt not in lot of the
team of the minor league. There much talk about transfer! ing
franchises, and doubt about ability of certain leagues to complete their

Ine 'tans et their idea up too high. One single error, and the
bleacher begin to "crab." Another one, and seat resound with "Take
bim out." Which doesn't help nervous player to do hi part any better,

It d,Mi't cost much to it on baseball bleachers and veil at plaver ho
nuke occasional error. Hut if the people who do most of the "knocking

are solicited to subscribe dollar to help make up the in the ball team
they are not there.

Hasfball ha become costly and JitHcult sport in many cities, for the

rrav.n that the public not be sitislied unlevs it ha winning team. It
is not so much exhibition of good baseball that it want. It demands tlv

to natea rivals one me oust ot ueieat. it team lias losing
streak, its attendance is apt to drop one half.

T

QKKnox kimday.

It is this character of the crowd that has led to the absurdly high salaries

earned by ball pl.iyer. It is an illogical, disproportion, when oung man

just out of his teens can earn and and week, while s"11 a'

etpul or better are taking business jobs at day.

The baseball pace been feverish. players have sensed their ad

vantage. Once they acquired some reputation tor speed, they were beset hy

managers, and were able to name their figure. Hut conditions like these

are not apt to permanent. Wealthy who financed of the

ninor league teams have become tired of costliness of their fad. The
ublic is economizing through these war time, and players' salaries are closer

to normal

HI! CKNSL'S HL'RKAL" states that the average of taxation

capita has increased from it'.22 to .(M in 10 )var.i Tew would

have supposed that raise was as large proportion ar this. It is

the single advance cost of living. necessitic. unoipected.

but of arc cent more than were 10 years ago.

Where has the money gone? Of coure public work is usual'v expen-

sive. The public official's idea of efficiency is often cajoling voters and

cultivating useful political friendships. But these conditions existed equally

10 ago, perhaps more so.

The American people within the past few years have realized the

great many public services. As better educated generation comes
it demands still facilities. humanitarian ideas spread, more

generous treatment of the unfortunate is called for. T od r iads. piison re-

form, charities, eat up money fast.
No item of expense ever slips through more easily than school appro-

priation. And in most places no department has advanced more rapidly in

Teachers' wages risen rapidly. Our people are no longer con-

tent with home trained teachers. They want sanitary, healthful, ventilated,

airy, and sunshiny school buildings. They ought to have them.

Increase in cost of government seems inevitable. But there are thous-

and petty wastes that could be And many needless extravagances
could be cut off. The town that was once satisfied with plain unorna-mcnte- d

schoolhouse now demands stone or buff brick. A simpler building
would serve every purpose, except that of rivalling other towns. A halt
must be called somewhere. Handsome public buildings do not draw in new
residents as fast as high tax rate them

By most strenuous efforts to bring corporation and income taxes on
the of the fiscal year, the treasury department managed to get the
books to show balance of $82,025,716.03 on hand Three days
Ir.ter, at the close of the week, Saturday, July 3, the balance had dropped to
$75,734, 544.78. Two ago, when Republican laws and policies were
in force, and when no special effort was made to make showing, balance
made up of the same items of assets amounted to $141,172,689.16. In
days of the new fiscal year the ordinary expenditures amounted to $10,396,.
174.68 while the receipts were only $1,725,750.05, leaving deficit of $8,
(70,524.63. The fiscal year began with deficit growing at the rate
of more than $2,800,000 day.

BEAVERS ARE SHUT OUT ATHLETES GATHERING

VERNON BASEMAN BRINGS IN

RUN WINS GAME.

Pacific Coaat League.
FranelHeo 558

Los AnReles
Portland 49".

Oakland 487
Vernon
Salt Lake 451

LOS ANGELES. July 2S Pur.
tfell'fl rim In flip frnmn i,tnn tnA

ex
The

Is

iho n, tir will charges
taking the at Salt on Unlvcrslty
rpat lncolo (,lo Ti .,,ui ...a HUH

ers suffered humiliation shut
out.

Today's batting
Portland Carlisle, Derrick, lb:

Rates, Stumpf, Fish-
er c; Hillyard, cf; MeArdle, as; Kah-ler- ,

p.

Vernon 3b; Doane. If: Wll- -

rf; Bayless, cf; Purtell. 2b:
iHchmann, Berger, as; Spencer,
Henley, p.

Umpires Held and Brashear.

TEN FROM NORTHWEST ARE

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

SAX FTMNCISCO, July 28.
hy Maury Dunne and Martin Hawklnx
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club, 10 atlileteH representing the
northwest arrived on the steamer

City today to participate In

rlmniplonshlps
position, Krlday and Saturday.
team accompanied by Coach

dav'H fmrn Hay ward, work his
seriea Lake 'and thc tra,:k at of

.l..t aitemuuu mm

of

order:

holt,

NOW

row.
The athletes arrived morn-

ing and their events R. Grant
and Stoniitrom, sprints; Clyde and
O. Hobgood, one and two miles; H.

dlHcus and pound weight; S.
Bellah, pole, broad and Javelin; C. Fee,
pole, Javelin and 10 yard high hur-
dles; W. Hummel, 220 low hurdles, 410
yard medium hurdles and Javelin; W.
Mulrhead, high and hurdles and
high Jump; Carr, tho weight lifter
of the team will enter weight
championships after track events.

A SUMMER ILLNCB9.

Th iliM tur callixl dm mliiir ilay
To ak afi.-- r nut lirli

Hlnirn why Ui itUI ll.
'oiml.li.rlna Hit H.'alili.

"Yo air liHikln IhmI," any lu, ,
foi'llliK tturaH," .

"Hliiiro not rlKht .limn Ihtk,Ul nltilit io.
"Wliat liav d boon witm,"Ta Hluit tint tl.H tor aunt.
"I'y tint luck uioii rr in.i i.

V oiinlit lo bit hi .,
"I rut alt Krt'fii npi'lm, ;

Alan, nf iilumbii.
Toii'il (ff wilt) roMttllu fitrn.

Hlnir I'm ih. nllu on I lui liiint
III' 0fllfll lip llll ...r tt

All thn time lo
Wlit-- arn ah k, 'tla no HI. k,
Your rnan to illnciinla."

SI.
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BEAVERS BRIGHTEN UP

PORTLANDE RS SHAKE HOODOO
AND TAKE bCHIES.

Paclfle Coaat Laagua.
San Kranclaeo r.r.9
Uia Anisoltx 52rt

I'ortliind .i

Oiiklmid 1ST

Wrnon Ii9
Suit Uke ir,9

1'OHTl.ANn. Oro.. July M
iiniiaiiiil la nlway rropplnii up In huae--

lull. nil, I II wan ropontod work lit
100 more others hen I'ortliind ..n aovon

hxs

the

pasis.
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cost.

last

30.
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Cal..
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13111
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are:
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"I'm nalva
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Cltr
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last

out of oIkIiI Riwnoa from tho IWa. Jum
a k bofiirtt San Francisco h'ul won

lx out nf aovon from I'ortlniid.
Itulie Kvana an pitcher win

won the rlncle punii of the aorloi
RKulnst Sun Km sm ami, I ureal

Tlion Kulio went over with
the eluh to Salt Ijiko. and nniln ho
proved III rlcht to dlstlii. tlon. for he
lout the only iramo the lluvr wore
iiiiul.le to win from tho Sallit.

The futtonlni; up nt the Ik.iuI of the
Salta Lack record daya, I.aiiK'T,
w ithin ahootliiK distance of tho Ioiiko"
li ndora, and the Salt I.ivko chili la now
In liiftt place ronaou of Ita .llnpluy
of lonlnir nualitlea. t'nlea the Salta

greatest in Other have gone up, do the they wiiriiur.lly l.e

50

on,

per

AND

5.18

the

do-- !

56

rairi

lm

the

l.nck In the flritt dlvlxlon this aaaou.
The addition of rnrllulo no doubt

HtrcliKthoned the t.'iii'i. and
will make It a factor In tho race. Car-ll-

l.i a wlmiliiK hall player, and Hint
Ih what McCrodlo noeila on lila eluli If
ho experta to flKiiro aa a winner. Cur-llxl-

la a K'mhI run Hotter, and IiIh work
in thlH depart moiit Htood out inll.'
prominently iliirmir tho week III the
.mieoeaitlnii of Portland victories.

The IlKlit Salt Lake atmoKphcro
Moemod to make the Heavers aliic'Rcr
anything Imt lluhtlionded. Hill Stumpf
linprovliu' each nliiiiln hour with IT
hit. In X! tlinoH ii i. an avoriiKe of a
little hot tor tluin two hits per Kami.

SOX SHOW UP WEIL

BOSTON HAS GOOD CHANCE

WIN FLAG.

TO

NEW YORK. Juy 2(1. It looks like
rioHton for the American league flag.
Late Inly is rather an utiHensoniiblo
time to go picking flag winners, hut
there Is no denying that things are
looking mighty swet for Hill Cur-

rl nan's s today. Speaker Is
hitting and Wood Is In fair nIiiiim1

hacked up by five other members of
the club uho are lamming thn ball
over .300, two other that are within a
few points of tho coveted mark, and a

chucking stnff.
what makes their chances look a

whole lot better Is tho fact that Carrl- -

gan put his club out In front whllo on
the road. That Is a considerable feat
to which most will profane
ly attest. Back on their home ground

Red Sox should go through their
enemies like a con through a bunch of
kids.

Tho White Sox are slipping, or al-

ready liavo slipped your version de
pending on whether you live south of
Madison street in Chicago. Of course
they're very much In tho race yet, and
probably will be until October, but
their chances for the pennant look 50
per cent slimmer this week than they
did last. The young fortune Comls-ke- y

Has spent to give Chicago a win-

ner haa been spent In vain, It appears.
Boston's real rival, (t Is conceded,

Is the Tigers. Detroit needs to be
able to win at home and on the road
with about tho same consistency.
However the final test of Jennings',
crew will come In a few days when
the club takes the road for a long se
ries.

The race Is between these three.

CITROLAX
C I T R O L A X

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat-
isfactory flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. R. H. Weihecht, 8alt
Lake City, Utah, writes: "I find Clt
rolax the best laxative I ever used.
Does not gripe no unpleasant after- -

effects." Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

MS. HAP liOGAN SUES!GO0DWIN JAKES SWIM

CHAnCC IB MAGNATES triTD TO

SWINi.LU MANACCH 'S WIDOW.

hn vu., xr'nni. Jni nr
Ihih.I.iiII i mil fx. I ' I VI
K n , I !! V. I.i.nir an II w
Wi.ltoii. vi' lo aui'd I.mIiiv '. Mr l

i:. Iloiian on u in ini .i,h k ronHI
rale In Dm llooro'itlnti nirk "'U
llo li. Mm dot Inrt-- a Hiry, aa itlr'nloia!
of tin. aiuti.i'Ut'oii, uro e'.iiil.liK lol

u in, n.. i... - r 1. i I

Tim trrtlllrnttt una l.iod In I'l.'tl
to .Ii.Iiii J. (ilianoit and aU:o"l '.oor
to li.T Two a.tl"ii fllo, I I'Hl.iy k

lor tint oltlim anl.ln of i.nriH.i 'l
mil.- - of the I'ortirii'nltt by ( M, n and
IiiivIiik tin. corlirii atit dot lurod 'l l

by the oourta.

E

VERNON BASEMAN DROPS POP

FLY AND ALLOWS RUNS.

Paclfle Coaat Ltague.
Run Uco
lata Aniloloa
I'orttniid
Oakland
Vornoii
Hull Uke

r,r.i

.MHI

.i'ii

.ir.r.

1 .08 ANCKt.KM. Cal.. July :7 -- The
Hoavera today eontliiiii'd (heir
atronk, defoatliiK Vernon with a 2 to
I morn. Inrldontally the vlelory put
the rortlnndora on the ,f,00 mark and
within 30 point a of aoeoml place.

It waa In the fourth fruine that the
Hoavera their two tallloa, thaiika
to (iloliw'hmann'a error when lie droit-pe-

a pop fly t,y MeAnlle and altowod
Htiiiupf nnd HkIht to acore. I.unh
and Krottime worn the oppoaltin pit, I-

ter

The name wna eoiml.loraldy dolared
hy the failure of the Hoavera' iiiilforina
to arrive on lime.

Todny'a hntttna; order:
Portland --Carllitlo. If; Perrlok. Hi:

Spoil, rf; I in tea. .th; Stuiii.f. i:
Flhor. e; lllllyard. rf; MeArdle, ;

l.iiidi, p.
Vernon (tailor. 3h: Itersor. mi : Wll-holt- ,

rf : tllalierK. If; rurloll. :h; Kane.
ef; riloiitohmatin, Ih; Speneer, e;
FVoinnip. p.

t'uiplrea Hold and llraithoar.

LANCER BREAKS FOURTH

MINQ MARK.

SWIM-

SIS' KIIANCISCO. Cal.. July :;i
HroakliiK a fourth national awiiiiiuluK

haa amiln put 1'ortlaiiil within atx l.udy

by

lloavcra'

managers

those

Cltrolax

wIiiiiIiir

made

of l.oa AiiKcloK. Ihla afternoon won
the A. A. X'. national nne-uill-

In 21: SO 2 5. clipping; 10 15
aoeomla off the record, eittal.llahod by
A. K. Hollly. of New York. Joe Wheut.
ley, of New York, waa aocoud, third.
Herman Ituhla, of Ht. I.oula, fourth,
and Normuii Hoax, of Portland fifth.
Kdwln H hmclilcr ipilt at the flrat lap.
The aw m wia In the oxpoaltlon

FEDS WANT JACK NESS

MAN WITH HIT RECORD ATTRACT

CHICAGO OUTLAWS.

I .OH ANGKLKS, Cal., July 2.1. Jack
.Was, first sa kcr of tho Oakland club,
who broke the world's record hy hit-

ting safely In 49 rniiserutlvo gnuics,
today received a wire from Joo Tink-
er. iMinugor of tho ChlciiRo Feds, ask-

ing If he would ron-ii.ln- r u proposition
to imp to the I'Vdrnil league. :.'
replied to Tlnker'a tucHhago ailing
the Chicago u nriiger to make him i
definite proposition.

NVm h sin ol another chnuco ,n
the majors next M'ason, as ho receiv-
ed word from tho Oakland owners to
day that the Cubs and Yankees are
considering his service

After a break of ono gnmo, Jack
Ness of Oakland resumed his hitting
streak today, slamming out a single
In his first turn at lint. Ho ronnocted
with the first offering of Check, and
started tho scoring for tho Oaks.

CAME GOES TO BEAVERS

WITH VICTORY, PORTLAND RISES
IN PERCENTAGE COLUMN.

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco CCS

Ixs Angeles 520

Oakland 491

Portland 1S1

Salt Lake 472

Vernon 4(il

.r.iii

SALT LAKE, Juy 23,-- The Beavers
continued their winning tdrouk toilay
when they defeated the locals 0 to 3.
Kalilcr, who was in tho box for the
I'ortlandcrs, held the Dees down to
six hits while the winners secured 11

off of Gregory.
The Bees secured throe runs In the

second set and gained a lead over the
Beavers. In tho fourth, the Oregon-Inn- s

began a streak og steady playing
and, excepting only tho seventh and
ninth frames, brought in a run In ev-

ery set.
Today's batting order:
Portland Carlisle, If; Derrick, lb;

Speas, rf; Bates, 3b; Stumpf, 2b;
Fisher, c; Hillyard, cf; MeArdle, ss;
Kahler, p.

Salt Lake Shlnn, rf; Orr. ss; Nutt,
cf; Ryan, If; Barbour, 3b; Hannah, c;
Tennant, lb; Hulllnan, 2b; Gregory, p.

Umpires Toman and Phylo.

Roseburg:
legality of $,'

sue.

Circuit court sustains
00,000 railroad bond Is- -

NOMMAN H0S9, OF

COLIAPKCI IN

POflTLANO,

BAY,

H.N I'llAN'l lHrO, l ul , Jul :i --
Hud IIimmUIii nf the Now York Alii-I'll,- '

il,l,, wiui the A A. I'. ! at ill"
Iiiiiio aw 11111111111 i liiiin'l.,iiklili In the
hay I li la artorriiHiii, ...tnlna llm 3',
inlloa In one hiiiir, VJ inliiiiloa and 3

..s.hmU. Mike M. U rnn.lt of the
,la Alhlilli' il.il, waa n,n, and

Joe Uhoatloy of the Now Voik Alh
lollo 'lull, third

N , r h i linn of Hie Muliiiiuiiali rluli
of I'l.rtlnlid, enlliipM'd liofole foa, I, Ilia
the turn and waa taken out of Hie wa-

ter iiiii'oliiii'loiia. He waa hilirlcd In
a In. , It.tl, whore he ipil. kly renpuiid
ed lo IroHliuoiil.

II,, I, lil., lliH'ke nf Hut (lliii,r i lul,,
Chiirloa lli.rru.aii of Hie I li it How.
lux i lull, and llrriiun laiil.ia of Hi.
la.uU, did not fllilati.

The wal or wa lory rold.

I'OIITI.ANII, Ore, July Jl - Many of
N'ormaii H,,' friend r,'IWo. that he
waa Hot ,l,)l, ally fit lo enter Hie roli-lo- t

III Hull liu'ii l.oi ane of the
f.u t that he waa illiulioo from a ho,
pllal whore In. had toon lil, only two
or Ihrco iluva liof.irn lie wont ,., llll
The era. k awlinnior Inalalotl Hint he
waa air,, iik oiiiiiikIi to roiiipoto In Hut
rm on, Iioweter, and an juliiod the loam
roro. 'Ml Ina the Multnomah rluli.

BEAVERS WIN 2 GAMES

P0RTLAN0ERS CONTINUE WIN.
NINQ STREAK AT SALT LAKE.

Pacific Coail Laagua.
Han r 'rani U. o
lata AtiKoloa
Oakland
Portland
Halt Lake

.f.i'.

r.::
.19 1

.19

.ICi
Vernon If, I

SALT I.AKK. July 21 -- The Hoavera
took Itolh Riimoa of a 'lout, In header
toilay, dofontlna the llooa ft to 4 and
3 to 2. In the aot'oinl emitoat, the

held the lead until the aoienlh
aol when the lUatora aclit two men
ai roaa the plale. The wlunltiK acore
waa aeeiired In the lillilll.

Allliiini:h atiiKKfil I')' the llooa, Port-
land raptured the moiiilnx Kaltio nf to-

day' doulile header. 1 IkkIiiIioI limn
allowed the enemy 12 lilt hut waa
aide III keep thorn ( altered over the
nltiit aoHHlnna, while the Hucka concen-
trated their fire In the fifth and eliihth.

Toilay'a hiittlni; order: (Second
amo)
Portland -- Carllale, If; Dorrlm. Ih;

Hpeua, rf; Hate. .11.; Htmiipf, 21.;

e: lllllyurd. of; MeArdle. aa;
Kvana, p.

Halt ako-Shl- im, rf; Orr, ; Zarh-or- ,

if; Itv nil. If; Kayo, 2I; llalllnnii,
.Ih: Tennant. Ih; ltuhror e; Klltery, p.

I'liiplre Toman and Phylo.

EXPERTS WILL COMPETE

SWIMMING RACES AT EXPOSI-

TION BEGIN TODAY.

SAN FltA.NX'ISCO. July 22 -- Fight
of Hut best swimmers will ci.mM'to In

the unit mile swimming chiiniplotmhlp
of tint I'nited Ktiitrs nt the cXo.-tl- t lull
yacht harbor tomorrow nnd on Satur-
day mi even dozen men will enter the
water lo win the honors of the long
dlnlatice over a course of miles In
Sim FrnnclHco hay. Ludy Lunger of
the I .oa Angeles Athletic club, winner
of the national titles for tho quarter
and half tulles, Is the favorite for the
mile iwlm tomorrow, whllo lentils
of St. Louis, the present long distance
champion, and McDermolt of tho Illi-
nois Athletic club, are conceded to bo
the two best bels Tor Saturday's race.

Tho entries for the mile race follow:
L. Ijingor, Los Angeles; Joe Whentley
New York A. C; llud Goodwin, New
York A. C; Mike Mepcruiott, Illinois
A. C; Harry Hebner, Illinois A. C;
Norman Ross, I'ortliind; II. Liuibls,
Missouri A, C.; K. Schneider, utint-tache-

The entries for tho long dlstnnrn
roniprlso tho same men. with tho addi
tion or George Bond, E. Smith and R.
Beck nf the Olympic club, and C. Hoff.
man of tho Dolphin Swimming club.

Philadelphia North American: Fu-
ller the new labor law, 42.000 children
aro to go to school Instead of working
In factories. And all these years we've

cnlllng' It "coinpiisory"

Wbat Good Druggists Say
of Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound.

tacsaaak ni V ll h Tlwir Owa FtnUlM
b Prcfcrtacs to Aa Otktr Craib

Mtjicta.
Foi.Vs noun jisn Tas Coiironiin hu

eloan rmtord fur hnallnfconnhaond onlda,
thrott and lung- troubles, of nvor forty mart,Hlaupopnlar oilh tho ditulnr with th
coitomor, beeanw It can ha dnpondod a poo
to aatlif j tl.s oaor, and It oontalua no oplntoa.

P. A. EKIRD, Cnnajo, Calif., wrltom "I
baro (old Folct's lliirai and Tar, and
also othar connh mmUoluna fur a nuniUr of
Inara, but wiTer una lurching but Koi.'s

AND Tim lor mraolf and family, aa I
Bod It prodnoos tha bttat romilta, always curatever eolda, aora clinst and lunira, and dna
not contain oplntei or other harmful drum."

DB. JOIIN W.TA VLOIl, Lntliaralll,Oa
wrltmi ' I am ratlred physician and hava
sold FOLBT'S llowti and Ta for yuan and
UsiTMontlra aatlafaetlon. I anil Itbncauao
I bollara It to Im an bonait medieloa, and it
satla&sa my patrons,"

W. h. COOK. Dnwnrlst, Nalhart, Mont.,
wrltoti "I raeommand Folkt's Honki andTas to all my customers, hacsnaa It nl?na
tha txnl raanlta for oouctu and oolds of

nytliinf Isall." - ,
O. 0. KFFERTH, Brook, Minn., wrltasi

For.a-i'- s Honey and Tae (Ith tmttnr
than any preparation of tha kind

I haTa sror bandied.:'
A tood dn wist It triad to sail Foi.irr's

Housy and Ta for eouiihs, colds, croup,
wbooplnf eonfh, iioaraeness, tickling- - throat,
bronchial and la (rr.fpe coughs, and for weak
throat and Inmra, becsraa it It an honoat andpars medicine that tatltTet the user.

KVEMV USER IS A FRIEND.
Jones Drug Co,


